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THROUGH A GLASS.
HVORY SOAP is a skin soap. On one square
.f inch of your hand there are 2.800 cores. On

little cavities to look after. Every one of these
openings must be kept dear, or the impurities of the
body can not pass out. Now, to cleanse the pores,
you need a fine, pure soap. Scientists who speak not
from opinion, but from scientific analyses, urge the use
of Ivory Soap. 99yu per cent. pure.

FIRST WEEK OF CONFERENCE

"What the Methodists Are Doing at Their
, Quadrennial Gonclavo.

GREAT STEP FORWARD FOR LAYMEN

AiIiiiInnIoii of I, ally on Initial
ttllli Hie Cli-rli'- OliirliN

IClinoli In the IINtory of
Ihi' Clitireli,

Tcrnix
ait

CIIICAtiO. May C (Special Correspond-
ence) Methodism marked tho closing year
of the century nnd the opening of Its'
itwonty-thlr- d rjuadrcnnlnl delegated general
conference In the Auditorium at Chicago on
Wednesday by admitting tho laymen In equal
numbers nnd with equal powers with tho
clorgy In tho supremo legislative, cxccutlvo
mid Judicial body of the church.

Tho struggle, whoso first frulls of victory
wore obtained by tho laity In 1S72 In par-
tial lay representation In" tho general con-

ference of that and succeeding years, has
lieon waged for a generation and has now
culminated In equal representation. Thero
was not n dltwcntlng vote) on tho part cither
of the ministers or of thoso laymen who
TVorti elected under tho constitution as it
previously existed, whon on tho opening
day of tho conference It was asked; on lf

of the 103 laymen who had been pro-

visionally olcctcil, that tho constitution bo
changed at onco so that thoy might bo ad-

mitted immediately to this general confer-
ence. The necessary legislative proceduro
nnd tho debates in respect to tho matter
wur largely conducted by thoso great
ohurchuuu who aro known by Methodists nil

tho tiro tho election of bishops,
remembered by tuo people or Nebraska
Who watched tho proceeding of tho gen-or- al

conferenco In Omaha eight years ago
Dr. Iiticktey, Dr. Needy and Dr. Leonard.

It Is need li cm to zny that Dr. Huckley took
Ills full In tho proceedings anil that,
while there wero many sharp and keen
passages at nrniB, thci matter was conducted
in a highly eiodltablo nnd Christian states-
manlike manner.

When Mm constitutional change hnd been
effected uud it was moved to seat tho 105

provisional lay dolegatiw, it was expected
that trouble might nrlso over tho "woman
question" becnuso ono of tho "laymen" who
It.vl been elected was n woman Mrs.

of Illinois but she nerself solved
ho problem by withdrawing nnd asking

that her reservo, a man, bo seated. If all
tho women who would bo elected had tho
good sense nnd tho of Mrs.
Mc.Mnhnii of Illinois tho objections to seat-
ing women In legislative would soon
vanish.

Speaking of Dr. nuckley's management of
tho general conference on tho question of
oqunl representation, ono of tho Chicago
papers says that ho handled tho subject
and tho vottw in a way that was nt once
Napoleonic and Chcatorllc ldlan. Another
paper announced that Dr. Buckley Is now In
sewtnn at tho Auditorium.

The Chicago local cntettnlnment commit-
tee, under the leadership of Judgo Horton
of the circuit court, has mailo very hos-

pitable and comfortnblo provision for tho
entertainment of the conference. It has pro-

vided tho great Auditorium theater, with a
seating capacity of 0,000, In which to hold
the general meetings and many halls
committee work. The hotel accommoda-
tions, of course, are flrst-clns- s nnd tho
prices reasonable Tho .cominltteo even goes
so far ns to admit It secured Admiral
Dewey ns one of tho side attractions for last
Tuesday.

Among tho more than 700 delegates from
world-wide Methodism there are many men

Dewey

hq
of

except
retired

of nil general officers
secretaries, tho church editors, many of tho
nble preachers; nmong tho laymen Clovernor
Shaw lown. Deerlng nnd Judgo
llorton Chicago, John Field nnd

Pattlpon Philadelphia, Judgo Wnr-noc- k

of Ohio. Martin N.
North Dakota and a host of

John Field Philadelphia a gifted
Irishman, a wealthy merchant nnd a re-
publican of Philadelphia;
Itobort K. P.ittlson a Philadelphia

a democratic Penn-
sylvania. On Tuesday night the
Chicago a meeting at Hecltal hall

Auditorium to plans to
pet the on the opening
tho they Invited vlaltlng lay- -
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men to attend. John Field was called on for
a speech and after making a very able ono
lie closed liy saying:

".My llttlo girl came homo from school
one day and at dinner she said. Tapa, I've
got acquainted with a new llulo girl at
school and I like her first-rat- e, only she's a
democrat; 1mt rIio'b clean.' Now, wo hnvo
a man here from Philadelphia that Is a,

democrat, but he Is clean, and I know you
will all want to hear from our
Robert U. Pattlson."

1'attlf.oii opened his speech by saying that
when the conference met nt Philadelphia In
1S84 he was a One day he noticed
mi old man coming toward him with some
dimcully. The old gentleman finally not
Into a scat behind him, reached over and
said, "Shake, governor, you nnil I are tho
only two democrats In this crowd.

Very llttlo has bren done this first week,
except to admit the provisional delegates
nnrt to organlzo the committers.

Tho Iowa and Nebraska delegate to the
conference have, fnred on the commlt- -

I tecs, which are fourteen In number nnd ea h
I.i ns large as n state legislature, numbering,
nbout 12.. Clovernor Shaw Is chairman of

the cominltteo on book concern, which deals
with tho Interests of tho largest religious
publishing houso In the world. Charles A.
Oosfl of Omaha was made of the
committee, on revlsals, which deals with
changes In tho church law or discipline.
Though It Is very dllllcnlt, especially for
now members, to get tho lloor In general
legislative meetings, Dr. I). K. TIndall
Orand Island has already had it twice.

It Is that lending members of
tho cominltteo on episcopacy will recom-

mend the retirement of about five of tho
bishops, four of them on account of old
ago and Illshop Hurst that ho may devoto
his wholo time to tho American unlvernlty
at Washington. With tho vacancy caused
1y Illshop Newman's death this would in- -
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ADMIRAL DEWEY AT MEMPHIS

Horn of Manila Hay In (liven an Uvn-tlo- n

li)' tin- - Southern
City.

MBMPHIS, May C At ninset today an
admiral's salute of soventccn guns pro-

claimed to tho peoplo of Memphis and vi-

cinity that Admiral and J)ewey wero
at tho city's gates. A minute later, nmld
tho ncclnlm of thousands of citizens nnd
visitors, tho distinguished couple stepped
from their special train into carriages In
waiting and wero taken to tho I'eabody
hotel.

Tho special train, which Is composed of
three handsome cars of o Baltimore &

Ohio road, loft St. Louis this morning at 8

o'clock nnd arrived Memphis nt G:43 p.
m., promptly on schedule time. Tho day's
journey was passed pleasantly and hnd no
significant feature.? beyond, in spite of tho
fact that nt every station on route there
wero largo assemblies of people. The re-

ceptions at llellville, Cairo and Fulton wero
tho most prominent, Admiral Dewey shaking
hands with many enthusiastic

The trip to Memphis was mado over tho
Illinois Central railroad and the run was
mado to suit the convenience of the admiral.
Assistant General Passenger Agent Hatch
accompanied the train nnd thero was no un-

pleasant Incident throughout tho entire trip.
Thousands of peoplo wero In nttcudanro

at tho depot when the train arrived. The
streets wero jammed and even the roofs of
ndjnccnt houses .wero utilized by liuuiy In
an eager hope to catch a glimpse cf the ad-

miral nnd his wife.
A reception committee was on band to

meet tho distinguished visitors and they
wero Immediately escorted n enrriaso
drawn by four wblto horses. When the nl

reached tho open lundau he roso and
bowed to tho throng. Immediately after-
ward Comnanv Confederate Yotorans.

if prominence. It is said that this closing , mn() t appearance and Admiral
year of the century has brought together nKa arose nnd uncovered his head, "(lal-th- o

ablest general conference In Methodist J )anl looking fellows, these." said to somo
lilstory. There nro nil tho living bishops frloml and ho atalu saluted tho men In

the venerable Ulshop Foster, who gray.
four years ugo from' effect I vo work i'n,iPr escort of tho Confederate Veterans

nun wlio is unnuio to lie present uy reason and tho reception committee Admiral and
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airs, uewey wore uriveu to the I'eabody
hotel nnd retired for nn hour's rest. At
8:110 o'clock tonight a limited reception was
held In tho parlors of the hotel, after which
tho admiral and his wlfo re',ed for a much
needed rest.

Tho celebration in honor of the city's
guests will be;lu tomorrow nnd extend
through Tuesday. Memphis Is full of visit-or- e

and nearly every downtown busluers
houso Is profusely decorated In tho national
colors. Tomorrow morning Admiral nnd
Mrs, Dcwoy will lie taken for a drlvo nbout
tho city, visiting all the points of Interest.
The program for the afternoon will bo de-

voted to n grand Moral parade, while later
nn Important feature will .bo a reception
by the colored men of Memphis. At night
a ball at the Orand opera house will bo ana
of tho meet attractive features of the cele-

bration.
Admiral Dewey was questioned tonight

concerning a statement said to' hnvo been
mado by him at the University club lunchcou
at St. I)uld on Tuesday relative to tho
United Stntt3 being ablo to whip any na-

tion on varth nnd that Kngland was this
country's friend and It should bo so re-

garded,
"Tho best answer to that question," said

the admiral, "Jj the statement In this morn,
lug's papers In St. IjouIs by President Lyon-burg- er

of tho University club. In which you
will note that ho states that I did not mako
tho statement attributed to mo, but It was
made by the prwldeut of the club."
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MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

Haw Machinerr Biinp Pnrohmd and
Under Waj.

CONSTRUCTING TEN CYANIDE PLANTS

Ucnernl Interest Taken In Hip Process
nnil Work In l'mnri-nili- utc

of InteroNt from the
District.

DEADWOOD, S. D May 6. (Special.)
Tho nnnual election of tho Titanic Hold
Mining company was held In this city this
week. These officers were elected: Presi-
dent, It. R. tlartlett, Spearflsh; vice presi-
dent, M. A. Wilcox, Terry; treasurer, O. C.
Jewctt. Deadwood; secretary, W. S. KIder,
Deadwood,

This company Is developing a very large
tract of mining ground In the carbonate
district. A fhaft Is being sunk to quartzlto
and as soon ns the patent for the ground is
secured a steam hoist will be erected and
the work will be pushed. A largo per cent
of tho stock In this company (s held by peo-

plo nt Aberdeen, Iledfleld, Mitchell and other
cities1 lu the eastern part of tho state. The
directors of the company have authorized
tho selling of 100,000 more shares.

Work has been started In the Bullion
mine, In the Galena mining district, east
of this city, by Dr. II. II. Muggloy of Chi-cag- o.

Oro will be shipped as soon on tho
wagon roads get lu condition for heavy
hauling. II. II. Armstead of New York
City, general superintendent of the Oalcna
Mining and Smelting company, formerly the
old Union Hill company, has gone to Chi-
cago to purchase nn air compressor nnd
other machinery to work In tho Kurcka
mine. This property has been doveloped
considerably and a large amount of ore has
been opened up. Shipments of oro will bo
mado as soon as tho roads will permit haul-
ing.

Co in I n u-- Iloetc from t'liiie Nome.
It was erpected that the Ollt Fdge mine,

located in this same district, would com-

mence shipping ore to tho smelter In a
short time, but olnco tho death of Colonel
M, II. Day, who owned a large Interest in
the property, thero Is a question yet as to
what will bo done. Lee Day, a son of tho
colonel, Is said to have a controlling In-

terest In tho mine. Ho was on his way to
Capo Nome, whoro ho was to have taken
churgo of n rich placer claim for an uncle.
Leo In expected to return homo nnd It la
probablo thnt tho work out nt the Gilt Kdge
mine will be continued the same ns though
Colonel Day hnd lived. Tho Gilt Kdge has
been closed down over a year on account of
trouble among tho stockholders, but It Is
Miippoaod now that everything has been
straightened up. Tho largo chloiinatlon
works at Rapid City were purchased and re-

paired a year ago through the efforts of
Colonel Day, and oro was shipped from
tho Gilt Kdge mltio thero for treatment.
Tho grado of the ore Is very high.

Tho Cook & Parker cyanide plant tins
been stnrted up on ore from tho Omega
mine. It was in this plant, before It was
enlarged, that experiments of great Im
portance wero conducted fiurlng tho winter
whon It was found that certain klndtj of
oro could be treated for a cost not to ex-

ceed $1 per ton. Sinco those results were
mnde known, there has been u general Inter-
est taken in tho eyanldo process nnd theiHi
uro nt present nbout ten new cyanide plants
in course of conHtructlon.

Tho Golden Reward company Is making
an Interesting experiment trying to llnd a
way to dispose of tho great quantities of
slag that como from the smelter. Thero
hns been a lack of room for the last few
j ears nt tho Ftneltlng work for dumping
tho slag. It Is now hoped thnt a way hos
been found which will granulate tho slag
and send It down tho creek. As the slag
Is dumped down the bank, a Jot of water Is
thrown on It, under high pressure When the
cold water strikes tho molten sing, tho lat-

ter breaks up Into very small pnrtlcles,
which can bo carried down by the forco of
the creek. If the experiment Is successful. It
will solve a eerlous question for tho smelt-
ing company.

letter Tlian Hiinterii Miti'lilr.
Tho Black Hills Porcelain Clay and Mnr-bl- o

company, which 1b opening up the mar-
ble ledgo east of Custer, has done a largo
amount of work In the lust month. Twelve
men nro opening up tho ledge, which now has
nn Improved appearance. There is n solid
faco of marble now exposed thirty feet thick,
nnd thero Is no telling how far It extends
Into tho mountain. It has been traced In
tho Inst week over a mile nnd a quarter
north nnd south and the ledge Is not less
than 1,500 feet In width, Tho wealth of this
marble ledgo can scarcely be comprehended
Tho rnarblo expert who now has charge of
tho work says tho grade of rock Is consld-orabl- o

better than that of any of the quar-
ries In tho eastern states. The polish that
the mnrblo Is capablo of taking Is remark-
able. There are about twenty feet of pure
white on tho top layer nt tho ledgo and a
shaft sunk lower than that has shown ten
feet of serpentine marble, which is green
and white in color. How much deeper this
celored ledgo goes has not been determined
yet.

A diamond drill has been purchased in
Omaha and ns soon nB it arrives n liolo will
bo bored through'tho formation for 100 feet
or more, wlitch will determine the nmount
of marble. Too stoao Is very highly crystal-
lized and when It Is exposed to tho sun It
sparkles like diamonds, Tho;e who have ex-

amined tho ledgo can sco ns a result a large
payroll of stono-worke- rs for Custer county.
It is necessary to build two miles of now
wagon rond in order to get across the marshy
places In the valley. That there Is merit lu
the company's project Is shown by the fact
thnt tho Burlington company has guaranteed
to put In a ppur of rond to the quarry.

Tho marble company has timbered up tho
shaft on tho kaolin einy vein to a depth of
twenty-liv- e feet nnd work will. soon com-men-

sinking on the clny. Another mica
mine has been purchased by the company.
A diamond drill will bo placed uu the lith-
ograph stone claim, west of Custer, and a
hole will bo sunk to determine the character
of tho stono under tho capping.

The company will have before the cl so
of the year marble, kaolin, onyx, lithographic
stone, mica, nickel and nntlmony mine on a
paying basis. II. It. Noble of Yale. Mich.,
lias been tho chief promoter of tho com-

pany.

IleKnrilliiK St lea l'roitrtN,
F. C. Graydun of Chicago hns arrived nt

Custer for tho purpose of starting work at
the Mnyilower mine, located flvo miles west
of thnt city. A Bhaft Is to be sunk dcop
This Chicago man has been tho moans of
bringing in a lot of money to tho country
through his purchases of "mica. He states
that he will be nble to buy several carloads
each month from now on. The New York
mica mine, located southwest of Custer, has
a shaft down about peventy-flv- o feet. It Is
to bo stnrted up again, as well ns a number
fit tho old producers of mica In the country.
New mica prospects nro being discovered
every week,

('inter County Milieu.
HOT SPRINGS. S. D., May C (Special.)
Custer county Is having a most substan

tial growth this year In Its mineral us well
as stock-growin- g Interests. Thoy now
plan on an Incrcoso of fully 200 rotes.
Thero are more minors working In tho
county than ever tefore and mining mat-
ters nro looking up splendidly. A local
company has taken hold of tho Carr prop.
erty, which 'was discovered last year and
was bo marvelously rich, and already have
their shaft down about fifty feet and aro
telling oro that resembles that which re

turned such ceil atalytl when It vu drat
discovered.

Tho Grand Junction mine, seven miles
from Custer, promfsW11 to be one of the
best mines In tho southern Hills. At Uia
100-fo- level, which' fs practically 150 feet
below the surface, the cross-cu- t shows the
oro lodge to bo 100 fbrt 'wide, with an aver-ag- e

value ot $13 to the ton.
Good copper prospects p0 being obtained

on tho Vigilante. Tl6 shaft has been sunk
165 feet nnd from there a, drift run 100 feet.
Very rich ore Is being; found and the own-
ers anticipate big results.

The Tykoon Mining company Is a newly
Incorporated Institution. Tho property Is
located near Keystone and considerable de-
velopment has already been done. Tho
moving spirit of the company Is Colonel
Fred W. Faulkes of tho Cedar Rapids (la.)
Gazette, together with I R, Ilever, George
Ilcrtschy, K. J. C Dealer, John T. Hamilton
and Mr. Culn.

much i.vrnitnsT ix Tin: jii:ivri.n.
Convention of the South Dakota

I, ensne of Itriiiililtenn Claim.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D May 6. (Special.)

The meeting In this city on the evening of
tho 22d Inst, of the Republican State league
of South Dakota Is looked forward to with
Interest by tho politicians. The chief bus-

iness of tho meeting will be tho selection
of fourteen delegates to attend the twelfth
annual convention ot tho National Repub-
lican league, to be held at St. Paul cn
Tuesday. July 17. and tho election of ofll-ce- rs

of tho state lenguo for the ensuing
two years. Hach club of the Republican
league In South Dakota Is entitled to send
four delegates to tho State league meeting
In this city on tho 2 2d. It Is understood
that R. J. Woods, tho present elllclent
chairman of the Republican Stato league
ot South Dakota will decllno a
to the position. There Is a strong senti
ment In favor of promoting W. G. Porter
of this city, tho present secretary of tho
stato league, to tho position of chairman.
Ho has been untiring In his efforts to
promote tho welfare and effectiveness ot
tho state league and because ot this his
promotion to chairman Is practically a cer-
tainty unless he positively declines the
honor.

Nimv Hunk nt llltelirnek.
HURON, S. D May 6. (Special.) The

new Stnto bank nt Hitchcock has been fully
organized nnd will open its doors for busi-
ness June 1. It has no connection whatever
with tho Hitchcock bank, which was robbed
of about $12,000 and the building burned a
fow weeks ago, which still remains a,
mystery, Tho officers of the new Institution
are: George C. Fullcuweider of Huron,
president; James Murphy of HItchc'ock, vie
president; C. M. Henry of Kmmetsburg, la.,
cashier. The directors aro: G. C. Fullen
welder of Huron, U. D. Soper of Hmmets
burg, la., G. S. Rlngland and Wob Vincent
of Fort Dodge, James Murphy, F. M. Webb
nud J. W. Swltzer of Hitchcock.

lllneiiNC III tSrnillnu; Cniuiii.
CHEYENNK, Wyo., May C (Special )

Railroad and stato offlcials nro considerably
alarmed over tho epidemic of smallpox In
tho grading camps on tho Union Pacific In
Wyoming. Despite .the precautions of tho
health officers the dlscasp Is rapidly spread
tng and it Is estimated there aro no Ic&s

than twenty-fiv- e wcR developed cases lie
twecn Cheyenne and, Ogdcn, while a largo
number of laborers hcavu been exposed.

1JVANSTON, Wyo., Mny C (Special.)
Glanders has broken out among tbo horses
of contractors on tho Lo Roy cut-of- f near
this place. Four animals have been jhot
nnd llio camp lias necn piaceii in uuaran
tine.

Cattle Sale.
LEAD, S. D., May C (Special.) J. W

Drlsklll has purchased all ot tho cattle,
amounting to 1,200 head, of Henry Keets,
for which ho paid $32 a head. The rango
lies over tho lino In Wyoming on Iliyan
Kara creek.

Pneumonia follows la grippe, but never
follows the use of Foley's Honey and Tar,
tho great throat and lung remedy. For oalo
by Myer's-Dlllo- n Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's
Drug Store, South Omaha.

P...AMUSEMENTS...

Vaudeville
Hognlar weekly ehange of bill nt tho

'Crelglitoii-Orphuu- Sunday afternoon ana
eveuinc,

"Dr. Chauncey's Visit"
Joseph Hurt and Cnrrle Dewnr

"Adam tho Second"
Will '. Matthews and Nellie llurrls

"Tho Eventful Day-- '

Frank tlnrdlner and "Fleurette"
Singing Smilirette Carrie Hehr
Mimic nnd Whistler Alf Holt
Eccentric Juggler W. C. Fields
Colored Entertulnors Four Wilsons

Even though tho season Is rapidly draw-
ing to a clcso vaudeville seems to be losing
nono of Its attraction for Omaha theater-
goers, as was demonstrated by the two
uplondld audiences which greeted tho cur
rent week's bill nt tho Orpheum Sunday.
Their verdict was manifestly one of approval
nnd, Indeed, tho bill is ono of moro than
ordinary merit. Three entertaining ono-n-

playlets, together with specialty features of
originality, furnish a diversity of amuse-
ment,

"Dr. Chnuncey'ri Visit," a musical skit,
presented by Its author, Joseph Hnrt, as
sisted by Miss DeWar, Is tho chief attrac
tion. "Dr. Chauncey" is one cf these Jolly
good fellow sort of physicians with whom
one occr.nlnnnlly comes In contact nnd his
visit to a chnrmlng young woman whoso' pet
torrler is suffering 'with tho inlluctiza fur-
nishes tho nucleus for n decidedly refresh-
ing and original sketch. The vivacious
physician sings a number of clover songs, ns
does also Miss DeWar. nnd the two present
an unique dancing speclnlty.

Will M. Crccsey is the author of one of
the sketches, "Adam tho Second," and this
fs.et alone Is cnouch io commend it. It is
completely beyond tho imle of tho usual
vaudovlllinn sketch and Is well presented
by Mr. Matthews and Miss llurrls. A charm-
ing little French maid, who dances

and a Herman character come-
dian use tho third sketch as a vehicle per-
mitting the Introduction' of a number of
Interesting specialties.

Carrie Hehr sings n number of late popu-

lar nlra nnd translntefi some of them Into
Gorman; Alf Holt, My deft articulation nnd
manipulation, mimics all, sorts of animals;
Fields presents a fairly1 good juggling turn,
enhanced considerably by the aralstanco ot
a pretty maiden, and the Wilson family pro-
duces the uaual negro specialties, In which a
couple of precocious youngsters are Intro-
duced.

"The lliittfNt Conn la'DUli'"
Thero is nothing offens'lvo in the musical

niolnngo which began a brief engagement at
Uoyd's theater yesterday nfternoon. The
tltlo of tho sketch do'e' not give promise of
any merit in me picco useii nnu in mis re-

spect It Is a llttlo misleading, for thoso
who enjoy rngtlmo songs and buck dancing
dono by peoplo who havo at least avorngo
ability, will find a number of features In-

terspersed throiiRh tho performance that nro
not wholly devoid ot merit. It Isn't high art,
It Is true, but presumably no ono who is
seeking for on exhibition of stellar dramatic
work will bo attracted to the theater where
"Tho Hottest Coon In Dlxlo" Is being given
a production.

An far as tho pleco tclf la concerned It
amounts to nothing. There Is enough of a
plot to snrvo as an excuse for some ot tho
specialties that are brought In, but nothing
further. The dialogue Is dull, what llttlo
thero Is of It, and thero are no situations
Uaat have any dramatic Interest. The songs
are fairly good, bowovor, and for tho most
part they are well sung. Tho dancers are
clever and soma very commendable work la

"AFTER ELEVEN YEARS
of muttorlng, i aim now strong and
woll, thank to Lydia E. Pinkham'm
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dono by the chorus. Tho C03tume3, too, are
bright and tho ocenlc inveetlturo Is good.

Several solo numbers were rendered dur-
ing tho performance, of which "The Holy
City," by Arthur Payne, was easily the best.
Tho Plcknnnlny trio was well douo and
was warmly encored.

BRYAN BANQUET FOR TONIGHT

l'oiullMt DeleualeN Aro CoiiiIiik, lint
Have Not Yet Heaclieil

Hie City.

Numerous delegates for the Sioux Falls
populist convention will arrive In Omaha
today, this city being a gateway. The
populist banquet, preliminary to the con-

vention, will bo held tonight nt the Coll-bcu-

John O. Yel.ser, lu charge of the ar-
rangements, stated Sunday night that bo
did not expect tho most prominent figures
until tho evening trains today. Mr. Yclsor
wild tho banquet attendance would number
over COO, that many tickets already bavins
been sold.

E. F.'Morearty, h. V. Ouye, fi. F. Ruther-
ford, N. II. Church and Alfred Fawkncr left
over the Rurllngton Sunday night to nt-tc-

the middle-of-the-roa- d populist con-

vention at Cincinnati.

There wns not a largo attendance nt tho
meeting called for yesterday afternoon nt
Cnrflcld hall for tho organization ot an In-

dependent workingmen's political club. Caro
was exorcised to exclude everyone except
union worklngmen and tho participant were
not disposed to divulge the proceedings of
the meeting further than to say that an
nrgaiil7tilion was effected, to be known as
tho Douglas County Worklngmcn's Politi-
cal association, tho chief object of which
Is given to be to discuss political questions
from the standpoint of the worklngman na
they are related to nnd affect his interests.

All trades union wago earners will ba
eligible to membership, not only thoso who
carry union cards, but such as aro vouched
for by thoso who do havo cards. Futuro
meetings of tho nssoclntlon will be opon to
nil such.

Such Information ns tho association cared,
to hove conveyed to the public concerning
tho organization was drawn up In tho form
of a statement signed liy E. D. Mullery, D.

Sf Complete
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merits Sent Free.

m WSt l PENfOLD CO,
Dtferasttr Brioi MBBfoetnv
1M6 Farnum OMAHA.

Op. Paxtou Hotel.

Vegetable Compound,

T tin twn tronWed with femtilo vreakness in iU rorst form.
I also had inflammation of tho tvorab and ovnnos, nnd at men-

strual periods I suffered terribly. At timos my back would ache vory
hard. I could not lift anything or do any heavy work; was not
able to stand on my feet. My husband spent hundreds of dollars
for doctors, but thoy did mo no raod. After a timo I concluded to
try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and I can truly say
It does all that you claim for it to dp. ,..'-'--

"I havo had no Yomb troublo since tnkinp; the fifth bottlo.
weigh moro than I have in years ; can do all my own housework,
sleep woll, havo a good appetite and now feel that life is worth liTinjr.
I owe all to Lvdin E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I fool that it
has saved my life." MR3. Annie Thompson, South Hot Springs, Ark.

Lydlm ". Pinkham's Vegetable Oompouna
la m porfaot modlclna for women who are III.
H builds up the weakened female organism,
and helps women over the hard places. Of
this therm Is abundant proof.
MRS. AMOS FESCHLER, Box aa6, Romeo, Mich., writes:

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham: Before I commenced to tako your
medicine I was in n tcrriblo stato. wishing myself dead a good
many times. Every part of my body seemed to pain in some way.
At time of menstruation my suffering was somothing terrible. I
thought thero was no euro for me, but after taking several bottles
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound all my bad feelings
wore gone I am now well and enjoying good health, I shall
always praiso your medicine."

Don't experiment. If you are slok, get
this medicine, which has cured a million
women, and get Mrs. Pinkham's free advice.
Her address Is Lynn, Mass. All letters arm
opened, rmad, and answered by women.

MRS. ELIZA THOMAS, 634 Pine St., Easton, Pa., writes:
"I doctored with two of tho best doctors in the city for two

years nnd hud no relief until I used tho Pinkham remedies. My
(trouble was ulceration of tho uterus. I suffered terribly, could not
sleep nights, nnd thought sometimes thnt death would bo such a
relief. To-dn- y I nm n well woman, ablo to do my own work, nnd
hnvo not n pain. I used four bottles of Lydin K. Pinkhnm's Vegetable.
Compound nnd thrco nacknges of Sanntivo Wash nnd cannot praiso
(the medicines enough.'

Lydia Em

Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

V"

II. Vail and Asa Taylor, who comprised a
committee for that purpose. Another meet-
ing will bo held next Sunday at the samo
place.

I'el Cnlli'ui Stuili'iitN Die.
Tho death rato In colleges is extremely

low. Tho strict attention to tho physique
Is given as the cause. People outside of
colleges, as well, may havo health and
strength. Hcstetter's Stomach Hitters Is
rocommended most highly for preventing ns
well as curing bodily weakness. It Is for tho
blood, the nerves nnd nil stomach disorders,
and Its euro) of constipation, indigestion,
dyspepsia, sluggish liver or weak kidneys,
aro mojt remarkable.

To Ileal n Hurt.
Us Danner Salve, tho great healer. It's

guaranteed for cuts, wounds, piles and
all skin diseases. Take no substitute. For
sale by Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha;
Dlllon'n Drug Store, South Omaha.

Kiiglin'er's l.i'K Siiiiecxeil.
James Murphy, night engineer at the new

Motz urewcry, received severe bruises ot
tho rlht log below the knee by being
squeezed In tho engine of tho refrigerating
plant nimut una p. in. sunu.iy. 110 was

hv l'olleo Surireon Ames nnd re
moved to his room at tho L.uuk hotel In
tho patrol wagon.

Production of "Suplio" 1'orlilililcn.
LEAVENWORTH. Kun.. Mny C.

"Sapho," which lias been played through
Kansas for tho last two weeks, was billed
hero for Huiulny night, but Mayor Neely
forbado tho production. Church people got
up In arms and a deputation of ministers ot
Uio city en lieu on .Mayor iceiy ami mm mu
nutter before him.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Sllvle. only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
IxjuIs Vnnous, died nt 6:30 p. in. Sunday nt
the family residence. 'i.'0 Hickory street,
nirorl 1(1 month Khi Is the niece or Patrol
Conductor Vnnous. Interment will be innrin
In the llolieml.iu cemetery, n i)--;-

and Center streets. Tho dato or tho funeral
will bo announced later.

The Telegrams Tell Us

Roberts Is on the move He feeuis to
havo it limcler time moving his M army
than Drox U Shoonmn dot's his l)l

slock of three-sol- e moclinnlcs shoes --

lYulmlily they're not known ns woll In
Africa ns our shoes nro In Onmhu Still
tho continued high iunllty of our shoos
establishes n Ktundnrd that draws every
man that wants to net the most lor his
money -- You Ret Ihiue solos with those
shoos to ht'Kln with, nnil you et a pair
of uppers that will stand throe pair of
such soles and all tills for only $2..r0
Wo tako ns much euro In tho lltlinp; of
thoso shoes as wo do the highest-price- d

shoo In the house,

Dreziel Shoe Co.,
Ouulm'i Mine llouau.

1419 TAUNAM STKlilJT.

Frames ? Yes We Make 'Em .

Havo ovo r flvo hundred different
mouldings to select from we Iceop right
up with all tho now novelties and show
every ndv moulding ns soon ns made
wo do so much framing thnt wo Uud wo
can inuUo n price that Is about as cheap
as tho moulding alone we know how to
make thorn right nnd. solicit your fram-
ing, guaranteeing you satisfaction wo
oro showing u number of new pictures
by prominent urtists that you will en-Jo- y

looking at our art rooms ate alwuya
open to the public-fre- e.

A. HOSPE,
litd mi Art 1513 Doutla

Has made more absolute cures of Fcmal
Troubles titan any other uioiliclue.

Makes the menses painless and natural,
Overcomes Uacknclio and Kidney Trou-
ble, Womb and Ovarian Diseases, Har-renne- ss,

subduos Kalntncss, Hysteria,
Exhaustion and Nervousness.

Helps women through childbirth, chang
of life and all natural crises.

TO STUDY AMERICAN METHODS

l'ri'Mlilciit of .liiiiiiui'Nf S t en in ill 1 Coiii-l- ui

li ' VIsKn i'lil Count r'"fir
IlINt rui't Ion.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 0, R. Kondo,
president of tho Nippon Vuseu Kalsha, on
of tho leading steamship companies ot
Japan, has como to this country to make
a study of the methods ot transportation
by rail nnd water lines. He will visit tit 9
Pacific coast centers and then go east to
New York.

"The building up of trade on tho li cilia
coast from IV.' 3 to lS'.l.S JubIIIIui tlio predic-
tion," ho said, "that 'tho progress of de
velopment during the next few years will
bo greater than ever before. Wo favor nn
open-doo- r policy and I believe that If wo
can mako a commercial compact with tho
United Slates we can control tho trado of
China. Wo need capital for the dovolop-mc- nt

of our manufacturing Industries. It
we can get It from Amerlcn we can do tho
rest and mnko largo profits for both coun-
tries. Personally, I do not believe thai
thero Is any danger of war with Russia."

.iiiihLii Sliriln A Hit Illll.
TACOMA. Wash.. May Rherlft

Meiuke, from Hlnlr. Neb., arrived Inst night
with unother set of extradition papery, tor
Prof. Roland I. Hill, who Is charged wlta
bigamy.

DOES COFFEE AGREE WITH YOU ?
If not, drlnlc Graln-- O mad from pur

grains. A lady wrilos; "Tho first time I
made riraln-- I did not like It, hut after
ustnr It for ona week nothing would lnluc
me to go l)ck to coffee." It nourishes and
reads the system. The children can drink
It freely with srroat benefit, It Is tha
tranrtnonlnff Hubstitnco ot pura ktiiJiui.Gt a pocknge today from your grocer, fol-

low the direction In making it nnd yow
will have a. delicious and htalthftil tnbla
kavaraffa for eld and youni. lio and CSc.


